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1 Face to Face
2 Fade to Grey
3 No Future
4 100 Years
5 Should Have Stayed
6 Condemned
7 Hate Me For a Reason
8 Space in My Heart
9 Talked to the Devil
10 This Moment’s Gone
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I Was the Only One Who Could Not See
It’s Not Alright, It’s Not OK
a Man Must Stand by What He Says
He Must Stand Tall When All Seems Lost
and Be Prepared to Bear the Cost
No I Will Not Live the Life 
That Others Make For Me
I Will Not Follow Paths That Lie in Front of Me
I Will Not Follow Rules
That Have No Meaning For Me
I Will Not Have This Happen to Me
There’s a Light Comin’ Through the Window
But it Can’t Break Through My Darkness
and in My Hour of Need
I Need Much More Than This
Space in My Heart
How Can You Win in This Game With No Rules
When You Can’t Even Tell the Wise Men
From the Fools
When Every Time You Turn Around
What You Thought You Had is Gone
and Everyone You Meet 
Tells You They’ll Help You Get Along
and Then They Don’t
I Feel For You Every Time I See You Down
I Know You’re Findin’ out the Hard Way
Condemned
There’s a Light Comin’ Through the Window
But it Can’t Break Through My Darkness
and in My Hour of Need
I Need Much More Than This
Trials and Speculation, What’s It All Been For
Taken Such a Toll on Me
I Can’t Think Straight No More
Am I Condemned to Live the Life 
That Others Make For Me?
Condemned to Follow Paths 
That Lie in Front of Me?
Condemned to Follow Rules
That Have No Meaning For Me?
Am I That Condemned Man?
No I Will Not Have This Happen to Me
Now I’ve Heard All the Rumours
and I’m an Angry Man Today
But I Will Make This Anger Work For Me
I Will Not Let You Take My Dreams Away
I Will Not Live the Life 
That Others Make For Me
I Will Not Follow Paths That Lie in Front of Me
I Will Not Follow Rules
That Have No Meaning For Me
I Will Not Have This Happen to Me
There’s a Light Comin’ Through the Window
But it Can’t Break Through My Darkness
You Have Cast a Shadow Over Me 
Too Many Times 
Trials and Speculation, What’s It All Been For
Taken Such a Toll on Me
I Can’t Think Straight No More
Am I Condemned to Live the Life 
That Others Make For Me?
Condemned to Follow Paths 
That Lie in Front of Me?
Condemned to Follow Rules
That Have No Meaning For Me?
Am I That Condemned Man?
Hate Me For a Reason
Hate Me For a Reason
Not Just For Who I Am
Hate Me For a Reason
Not Because it Fits Your Plan
Don’t Point Your Finger at Me
Don’t Tell Me I’m to Blame
Take Some Time, Try to Understand
Hate Me For a Reason
Not Just Because You Can
Hate Me For a Reason
For Something I Have Done
Hate Me For a Reason
But if You Can’t Think of One 
Not a Single one
Don’t Point Your Finger at Me
Don’t Tell Me I’m to Blame
Take Some Time, Try to Understand
Hate Me For a Reason
Not Just Because You Can
Hate Me For a Reason
Not Just Because You Can
There’s No Easy Path to Travel Down
You’re Findin’ Out, Like We All Do
That This World Can be a Hard Place
and People Can Be Cruel
It Doesn’t Matter What You Do
There’ll Always be a Space in My Heart For You
There Are No Guidelines to Follow
No Warnings, No Signs
Even the Time That We Got is Not Specified
So Many Directions and Decisions to Take
and You Don’t Even Know 
What You’reLooking For
So Stick to What You Believe is Right For You
Don’t Let Them Pigeonhole You
Don’t LetThem Hide the Truth
and When You Find Out, Like We All Do
That This World is Full of Losers
the People Who Give up Too Soon
and You Think That You Can Change Things
Well, I Do Too
There Will Always be a Space
in My Heart For You
There Are No Guidelines to Follow
No Warnings, No Signs
Even the Time That We Got is Not Specified
Every Time You Turn Around
What You Thought You Had is Gone
and Everyone You Meet Tells You They’ll
Help You Get Along
But You Know That They Won’t
I Feel For You Every Time I See You Down
I Know You’re Findin’ out the Hard Way
There’s No Easy Path to Travel Down
You’re Findin’ Out, Like We All Do
That This World is Full of Losers
the People Who Give up Too Soon
Hang on to Your Dreams, See it Through
There Will Always be a Space 
in My Heart For You
Yeah You’re Findin’ Out For Yourself
Like We All Do
But Remember, Somewhere There’s a Winner
Maybe That Winner’s You
Hang on to Your Dream, See it Through
There Will Always be a Space
in My Heart For You
Just For You
Hundred Years
Chorus:
a Hundred Years, a Hundred Years
a Hundred Years Years Since That Day
a Hundred Years, a Hundred Years
and Though You Never Fail to Answer 
When I Call
Just Like the Night it Fades Into Day
You Seem to Drift Away
Chorus
Since the Man Was Born to Show the Way
I Never Knew You, I Never Met You
But I Feel I Know You Just the Same
and You Roll On, Just Like the River
Everybody Knows Your Name
Like the Mississsippi
Everybody Knows Your Name
Chorus
The Road is Long, the Road is Long
We Never Know Just What’s Round the Bend
And When I’m Gone, And When I’m Gone
Well Maybe I’ll See You 
at the Crossroads My Friend
Chorus
Rollin’ On Like the River
(Repeat)
See You at the Crossroads
Face to Face
I Don’t Know Where This is Goin’
But There is Something I Must Say
Tried So Many Times to Make This Right
But You Just Turn Me Away
and When I Try to Raise the Subject
You Tell Me It’s All in My Mind
But We Both Know, That That Just Ain’t the Case
Let’s Do This Face to Face
Face to Face, I Wanna Look Into Your Eyes
I Want to See What lies Behind
Face to Face, I Wanna Look Into Your Soul
I Wanna See You Look in Mine
We Both Know, That That Just Ain’t the Case
Let’s Do This Face to Face
Face to Face, I Wanna Know Just Where I Stand
Do I Still Figure in Your Plans
Face to Face, I Wanna Look Into Your Eyes
I Wanna See You Look in Mine
Though I See Where This is Goin’ Now
and Though It’s Not the Road I’d Choose
I’m in No Place to Make Conditions
No Guess I’ll Leave That up to You
Now Tell Me Face to Face
I Wanna See What Lies Behind That Smile
I Wanna Hear the Truths You Hide
Face to Face, I Wanna Look Into Your Eyes
I Wanna See You Look in Mine
Face to Face
Fade to Grey
When I Needed You, Where Were You Then?
When Things Got Bad, 
Where Were You My Friend?
Where Did You Hide, I Looked Everywhere
You Were Not There
Chorus:
Sometimes I Pray That I Could Fade to Grey
Like You
and Just Become See-Through
Sometimes I Pray That I Could Fade to Grey
Well I Have My Problems, But So Do We All
No Future
There’s Gotta Be a Reason For You to be Around
Nobody Just Happens on This God Forsaken Town
Everybody Got Somethin’ They Don’t Want
No One Else to Know
Everybody Got a Secret
That They Don’t Want to Show
Let Me Tell You Straight, Let Me Make it Clear
If You Ain’t Got No Past
Then You Ain’t Got No Future ‘Round Here
No Future ‘Round Here No
You Got the Look of a Haunted Man
I Can see it in Your Eyes
Yeah You Got Your Demons
That Don’t Let You Sleep at Night
Maybe You Done Somethin’ Bad
or Maybe It’s Fear
If You Ain’t Got No Past
Then You Ain’t Got No Future ‘Round here
No Future ‘Round here No
Let Me Make it Plain, Let Me Make it Clear
If You Ain’t Got No Past
Then You Ain’t Got No Business ‘Round Here
No Business ‘Round here - Let Me Tell Ya
Some People Don’t Understand
They Just Criticise
But We Got Our Own Rules Here
You’re Gonna Have to Live by
Let Me Make it Plain, Let Me Make it Clear
If You Ain’t Got No Past
Then You Ain’t Got No Future ‘Round Here
No Future ‘Round Here No
Should Have Stayed
It’s Not Alright, It’s Not OK
a Man Must Stand by What He Says
He Must Stand Tall When All Seems Lost
and Be Prepared to Bear the Cost
You Were the Problem, You Were the Answer
You Were the Reason I Went Away
You Were the Angels, But There Were Demons
and That is Why I Could Not Stay
I Headed Down to a Distant Town
and Made the Most of What I Found
But the Well of Love Was Dry
and I Was All Alone But I Knew Why
You Were the Problem, You Were the Answer
You Were the Reason I Went Away
You Were the Angels, But There Were Demons
and That is Why I Could Not Stay
When All Seems Lost a Man Feels Small
He Sees His Pride Has Built a Wall
and That This Wall Has Blocked the Light
and Hidden Truth From His Sight
You Were the Angels and Now I See
That Those Demons, They All Belonged to Me
You Weren’t the Problem,You Were the Answer
Talked to the Devil
Well I Talked to the Devil
an’ He Talked Right Back to Me
Yes I Talked to the Devil
an’ He Talked Right Back to Me
He Said You Better Come With Me Son
‘cause You is Mine For All Eternity
Well I Talked to the Devil
Told Him Let Me Have My Say
Yes I Talked to the Devil
But He Just Said There Ain’t No Way
He Said You Been a Bad Man
an’ Now It’s Time to Pay - and You Will Pay
You Will Pay Right Here
Well I Talked to the Devil
But He Just Laughed Right Back at Me
Yes I Talked to the Devil
But He Laughed Right Back at Me
He Jus’ Said Better Come with Me Son
Now You is Mine For All Eternity
Welcome to My Humble Abode - Enjoy
One Thing I Did Learn
You Can’t Talk to the Devil
This Moment’s Gone
When the World Feels Cold
and You Feel the Same
Like You’re on the Outside, Lookin’ in
You Can Feel Your Feet Sinkin’ in the Sand
and You’re All Alone 
Like a Ball and Chain, Like a Movin’ Train
That You Missed Again
I Can Feel Your Pain, 
I Can Feel Your Pain, This Moment’s Gone
and it Won’t Be Back Again
There’s a Burnin’ Bridge That You Need to Cross
But You Don’t Know How
There’s a Wall So High You Can’t See the Top
and You Don’t Know How You’ll Survive the Drop
I Can Read Your Face, Each Aged Line
Tells Its Own Story, You’re Out of Time 
I Can Feel Your Pain, This Moment’s Gone
and it Won’t Be Back Again
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